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60MPERSSAYS RIGHT

TO STRIKE ABRIDGEDHE DIDN'T MAKEMOT CASE MAY SAME 2 NAMES; Society "Laborer" in
Toils of Law.

General J. V. Gomez
Will Rule Venesuela

decision In the V0"1
ado coal case as . negtinn
right to strikssnd- - V5&
ired labor would .pp
congress for legislation,
aside the decision. nii

- the old guard.rog,.

rtlnr.lnnatl. Ohio. Samuel Gom- -

LIQUOR, HE SAYSWRONGGO TO FEDERAL ners. nresldent of the AmericanOF THOUSANDS
", Federation of Labor, addressing' a

club of business men, "interpreted
W. C. Crawford, of Woodburn,ISHRINE GATHERS

charged with unlawfully manu-

facturing Intoxicating liquor. Tomorrow
pleaded not guilty wnen ne was,

mt vesterdav before Judge

Through misunderstanding, the
Capital Journal on June B printed
an item stating that James Becker,
Indicted on the charge of assault
with a dangerous weapon, and
Warren 8. Hicks, the state's main
witness in the case, were out on

$150 bail on the charge of having

San Francisco, Cal., June 10 O. E. Unruh, in the Juttice court.
Continuously

Monday
2, 7:15, 9:15 p. m.

Preliminary to an appeal of the
case of the state vs. Elvle D. Kirby
to the United States supreme

The stage Is aet and the bannera

1 il
, Crawford was released unaer

$350 ball.
. The arrest of Crawford came

following a raid staged by Walter
Rarher. Marion deputy sheriff,

of San Francisco are waving,
the distance the smoke of Shrl
special, trains rolls black agalr
the horizon while the trai

1 . s

liquor In their possession on June
and two federal officers, nearthunder onward to the enchanted

This was a mistake. It was J.
J. Becker and R. M. Hicks that

ity.
Three delegations of nobles ft f

were charged with having liquorthe golden Jubilee of the Ancient
.Arabic Order, Nobles of the Mys--

f
Woodburn.

Crawford's trial date will be
set later by Judge Unruh.

FAMOUS CIRCUS DWARF

SUMMONED BY DEATH
t

" tic Shrine, are making headquar
and not James Beckett and War-
ren S. Hicks. .. tiame names, but
wrong initials. "

., '..tera in San Francisco today. They
are Aahmes tcmnle from Oaklan
Cal., Arabia from Houston, Texas,
and Htllah from Ashland, ur

Morgantown, W. Va., une 10.

"Major" Louis Davis, reiredvcir- -Karem temnle from Waco
Texas, in-1- special cars, will ar-

rive here early tomorrow. Four
i::temples are en route from Kansas

court, attorneys for Klrby today
filed with the Oregon supreme
court an application for a writ of
error In the recent decree of the
Oregon court. Unless this writ Is

granted, It was indicated, permis-
sion to appeal the case will be

sought at the hands of the higher
court. ,

Kirby is now under sentence of
death in the state prison here for
complicity In the murder of Sher-
iff Til Taylor of Umatilla county.

In his appeal to the Oregon su-

preme court the constitutionality
of the capital punishment act was
attacked as a violation of the bill
of rights. It was also contended
that the state legislature had ex-

ceeded Its jurisdiction in referring
the capital punishment measure to
a vote of the people. Both of these
contentions were overruled by the
supreme court in sustaining the
validity of the act and it is from
this action of the Oregon court
that an appeal Is desired.' '

The fate of John Rathie, also
condemned to die for a part In the
Taylor murder, also hinges upon
the outcome of the Kirby appeal,
as do the fates of other condemned
men now Confined in the Oregon
prison here.

Abdullah. Leavenworth: Midi
Wichita: Mirza, Pittsburgh, and

cus dwarf, died at his home in
Granville, near here yesterday
aged 81. For more than 60 years
"Maj" Davis traveled with
Barnum and Bailey 'sr Rlngling
Brothers, and Sells and Forepaus
shows. He was 35 Inches in

height. About ten years ago the
major retired from the sawdust
arena.

IbIs, Sallna. .
President Harding's tempi

vill

Carter Leldy, socially promin-
ent young Phlladelphian, whose
elopement with "Fifi" Wldener,
daughter of Joseph Wldener, creat
ed a sensation, and who subse-

quently went to Berwick, Pa., to
don overalls and learn ' the steel
business, must answer charges o'f

Aladdin, of Columbus, Ohio,
arrive about the same time, after

VAUDEVlLLEjATJHE
BLIGH

A bouquet of distinct novelUes
are-- scheduled for the vaudeville
bill at the Bllgh theater Sunday-Monda- y

next.
Bardell & Otto,, the headline

feature is a European attraction
that surpasses anything that has
been seen before on this circuit,
a combination of original ideas,
wlht plenty of comedy. This team
will keep you guessing in. "Novel-

ty Surprises," a name that covers
their offering Ut perfection ana
Introducing tricks too numerous
to mention.

Gene Finneran, a very likeable
chap in Scotch kilts, shows stories
are humorous and clever and
shows songs have a wee bit of
Scotch twang,, featuring his pedes-
tal dancing which is a marvelous
exhibition of grace and skill.

a journey via the Canadian Rock
lea. Everv member of the delesra General Juan Vicente Gomez
tion of 2 00 Is a personal friend has been elected President of
of the nation's chief executive and Venezuela, and the election has

larceny, driving an automobile
while intoxicated and taking a red
traffic light from Berwick's mainaiding the president in his trip

General Dawes' admission that
some of his economics were "mere-

ly deferred expenditures" will be
all right if the expenditures are
deferred long enough.

been ratified by. the Venezuelan
congress. street and throwing It Into thewestward over the flaming sand

One of the members of Aladdin river.
to this Mrs. Padleford made denialcrack musical organizations plays

the president's own cornet, loaned and asserted that her history had
been well known to her latestto him for the golden Jubll

When President Harding: was 1 .
youth he played It in the village A few months ago Mrs. Paddle

ford, with her daughter, MarieBand.
Housing arrangements are com

THOUSANDS WITNESS

FAMOUS PASSION PLAY
Paddleford, whose real name is

Dieted for ' thousands more than Marie Teal and who was reported
the capacity of all the city's ho engaged in grand opera work sail

OSTEOPATHY
Is the original and only setenttfie method of adjusting the

spina.
It la never rough and seldom palaful, but gets results.
It is the enly school of mechanical treatment giving a

physician's full four year course of study.
The following are regularly graduated, licensed Osteopathic

PhyciclanS In Salem:

DE. H. B. WHITI DE. JOHN L LYNCH
SB. L. C. KAESHAII

tels. ed from New York for Europe.

Clabby-Epa- n Uout Draw.
Vancouver, B. C, June 10.

Jimmy Clabby, former middle-
weight champion, and 3oe Egan
of Boston fought a slow ten-rou-

draw here last night. Dick Foley
of Vancouver was given the de-

cision over Able Gordon "of Port-
land after six hard rounds of
fighting.

"SCRUB" HUNTINGTON HERE TOM
Oberammergau, Bavaria,. June

10. (By Associated Press.) Five
performances of the passion play
during May

" were attended by
33,389 persons. Included in the
number were 4,827 foreigners,
more than half of them Amer-
icans. Many Spaniards witnessed
the play.

Hollls W. "Scrub" Huntington, Sil y 1,1 ls ASalem high school's athletic coach
for next year'! has arrived in SalemWOMAN IS AGAIN
from Medford, where he served as

INmentor this season, and expects to
remain here during the greater Slinday Monday

T part of the summer.
Yesterday Huntington visited at

The Mountain States Power
company is drilling a new well at
Independence that will add ma-

terially to the city's water supply.
It will have a capacity of more
than a thousand gollons a minute.

the local high schools. Prospects
for next year, he believes, are fair

FRANCES INGRAM
IS COMINGly bright.Vienna, June 10. Genevieve

Paddleford, who claims to be the Huntington won fame for him
self as a fullback for the Universiwife of a wealthy California oil
ty of Oregon. "

During May the state land de-

partment paid over to the state
treasurer $126,899.48, nearly all FIGtrader, is under arrest here in con

nectlon with a number of fraud u Ellison-Whit- e announce a special Chautauqua tour jf
War trumpets and horns of of which went into the common

school fund.plenty do not harmonize.
lent operations In which business
men of Lucerne, Paris and Vienna
were the victims. Eleven trunks
containing cosily furs and other
goods alleged to have been obtain

of Frances Ingram, famous contralto of the Metropol-
itan Opera Company and . formerly of the Chicago Op-

eratic Associataion. Companini said, "The best Amer-

ican contralto voice I have ever heard." The Chicago
Evening Journal says, "The greatest contralto of her
generation." She appears in concert here on the sec- -

ed illegally were seiiseu a v. en us
two silver mounted vases bearing
the mark of the Ritz-Carlto- n

hotel, New York. Just a trifle the speediest action Tom
Mix has ever displayed on the screen.'3 ond evening of Chautauqua with three assisting ar--, fi

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

ESTABLISHED 1863

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Separated for Year.
Carl Laem mle pnsen rLos Angeles, Cal., June- - 10.

' Genevieve Paddleford, under ar-
rest In Vienna, is the wife of Dr.

tists: Ethel Stearns,, violincellist ; Vere Stearns, vk
linist, and Mina Hellekson, pianist.

' Seven Wonder Days
George IS. Paddleford of Holly
wood Cal., former associate of K

L. Doheny, the- - oil merchant
prince, and she Is widely known
tor the sensational part Bhe had 11 Make Chautauqua week your vacation week. You

THEIn the Gould divorce case, wbeu
me was known as Mrs. Ben Teal

will never regret it. It will be seven days filled with
interesting and inspiring lectures, splendid music and
wholesome entertainment. Lectures by Opie Read, Nand at one time was Mrs. Eleanor GCOOPG"McKlnney Toomey of St. Paul.

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE Norman Allan Imne, Dr. Elmer Lynn Williams, J. C. fiShe has been separated for more
than a year from Dr. Paddleford

Herbsman and Edna Eugenia Lowe. Eleven concerts 8BANKINGand her departure from Los An
geles waa followed by a sensation during the week by Frances Ingram and the Stearns.
al number of suits over accounts, Hellekson Trio, Patton Brothers Trio, Oceanic Quintet, g

IN

SHOW"creating a maze of litigation Electric Piatt and Vernon Stone, The Watteau Girls "THEand The Gilvan Opera Company. Paul Fleming and E
which enangled valuable proper
ties of the Paddlefords here.

Legal History Sensational.

Two Acts
Hippodrome
Vaudeville

Otto and Bardell
Novelty Surprises

Company in "An Evening of Magic" on the first night g
According to the attorney for

Dr. Paddleford, Mrs. Paddleford Did you ever see marble statues turn black ? See "The

Show." -had a sensational legal history un

During the period of accumulation and saving,
the CAPITAL NATIONAL Bank can meet all
your banking requirements.

When you wish to retire from active business,
this bank can act as voluntary trustee and relieve
you from the petty details incident to the manage-
ment of your affairs.

After your death the institution which has
been in close touch with the development of your
estate will be in a position to carry out your
wishes with an understanding based upon years
of association.

arfd on the fifth night a big New York play production.

- Season Tickets On Sale at
, HARTMAN BROS.

o'er the name of Mrs. Ben Teal
Seewhich figured ,)n several sensa Did you know that make-u- p was good to eat?

"The Show." -tlonal divorce cases. It is charged
by Dr. Paddleford's attorneys that

Gene Finneran
The Dancing Laddie

Other Features Toohe married him under an bhsuiii
m i.i. no m " m w"W M'u ' ' . -

ed name and that she did not dis swsi-:- r .hvclose her past life and in answer Matinee 25c, Evening 35c
Continuous daily mmLIG

THEATRE .
SALEM, June 30, JulyTIRE

SALE!
: 111

Starting Tomorrow Be in on the Joy when
this Scandal starts. i iwFirsts -Guaranteed 1

3T

Its the higgest Joy Show
we have ever shown and
the sort of story in which
you've never seen Connie
before

FABRICS SIZE COEDS
7.25... 30x3 ...... $
8.25 30x3Va 12.95

10.50 32x3a 18.75
12.55 ...31x4 23.95
13.75 ...32x4 22.85
14.40 33x4 23.95
15.95 34x4 ...... 24.75

32x4V 27.50
33x4V.. 28.50
34x4i 29.50
35x4Va 31.50
30x4 34.80
33x5 ...... 35.00
35x5 35.50
37x5 39.50
36x8 62.40

It ,u sThe Boy and the Bank

And for
If additional Laughs Chester Conklin in Laughing Gas.

ALWAYS THE LATEST NEWS EVENTS
3ERNICE HUTTO ON OUR HOPE-JONE- S ORGAN

Prices subject to change with

We're always glad to see a boy open a Savings Ac-

count at this bank, for we know that the earlier the
thrift habit is established, the better his chance tor suc-

cess in lite.

Parents, uncles, frlnds, of boys can do no better
thing for them than open Savings Accounts in their
names, and then encourage them to keep them growing.
It's worth the effort it takes, to see them develop Into

independent young fellows.

out notice. War tax paid.
Large Buyers Small Profits

M i U -WALCOM
TIRECO.

Last Time Tonight
AGNES AYRES

in
THE ORDEAL

ToonervlDe Comedy
IMted&ates KtlloixalDanb COMING "THE OATH"Commercial and Court Streets

1 jr A.SALEM OREGON- in y1 -- x.Salefti, Oregon
Established 1917


